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The Kitchen Comfortable

i Much comment is kieard on the class
of improvements known as household
conveniences. What these are depends
on various points of viewi To men
they suggest plumbing, heating and
lighting systems and some mechanical
power for running the household ma-
chinery. But to women, if one is to
judge from what one hears, all con-
venience in the home begins and ends
in the kitchen.

As the kitchen is the work shop of
the house, this is not so narrow a vision
as it seems, l.abor economy in the
house is in exact proportion to the ex-
cellence of the kitchen arrangements.

Some kitchens cannot be made com-
fortable or convenient, they are too
large or too small, aurt often r, kitchen
is laundry, dining room, and quasi
dressing room, as well as the cook
shop.

It is well enough to say that tasljs
unrelated to preparing food should not

bp carried on in the kitchen; "circum-
stances alter cases," in every home.

"Common sense," says someone, "has
rung the knell of the large kitchen,"
so, eventually kitchen convenience will
become general, sometime.

The size of kitchen should depend on
the amount id' pantry space available
and if possible, these pantries should he
on the north side of the room, for this
solves the problem, to a great extent,
of food storage. The windows and doors
of the kitchen should be arranged with
an idea of proper ventilation, as well
as correct lighting.

The equipment should be as con-
venient and complete as the purse per-

mits. There should be two tables ?one

a solid, heavy work table, the other a
movable one on castors, and there
should be a double decked, wheeled tray

j tor carrying dishes and for a hundred
and one other purposes.

This brings us to the sink. By all
' means have it high enough so one will

'\u25a0 iot stoop when working tiiere. This is

I the important thing to consider,
I whether the drain board is of wood,

: iron or 7-ine, or whether the sink is
! supported oil legs or encased?all this
!is insignificant if the height is not

j right.
Arrange all the rest of the kitchen

I appliances with a view to saving steps,
! then will kitchen work cease to be
i Irudgery aud become interesting.

DAILY MENU

Breakfast
Baked Apples with Cream

Flaked Steamed Rice
Toast Eggs Coffee

Luncheon
Waffles. Maple Syrup

Baked Stuffed Potatoes
Cold Tongue

Asparagus Tips
Lemon Cream

i offee
Dinner

Mock Turtle Soup
Planked Fish Duchess Potatoes

! Celery Stuffed Olives
< heese Canapes
Braised Ducks

Asparagus Tips Potato Koll
Cress Salad

Pessert Coffee
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£r\m HEART
.By J. Hartley Manners

A Comedy of Youth Founded by Mr. Manners on Hia
Great Play of the Same Title?lllustrations

From Photographs of the Play

Copyright. 1913. by Dodd. Mead (y Company

(CONTINUED.)

"We can't so." she repented, her body j
enimpled up limply in the oh:i Ir.

"Aud why not. Angela? I know I!
can't take ye back as I brought ve,
here. dear. If that's what ye mane.
The luck's been against me. It's beeu 1
cruel hard against uie. An' that thought j
Is tearln' at i::e heart this uiinnit."

"It isn't that. Frank," she said 1
faintly. i.

"Then what is it?"
"Oil." she cried. "1 hoped it would

be so different? so very difTereut."
"Whnt did ye think would be so dif-

ferent, ileal? Our going back? Is that
what's throublin' ye?" |.

"No. Frank, not that. I don't care |
how wo co back so long as you are
with ine." He pressed her hand. In a
moment she went jin: "But we can't
eo. we can't go. Oh. my dear, uiy dear,
can't you sues#? Can't you think?"
She looked imploringly into his eyes.

A new wonder came into bis. Could
It be true? Could it? He took both
her hands and held them tightly and !
stood up. towering over her and trem-
bling violently.

"Is it?is it"? he cried and stopped
as if afraid to complete the question. !

She smiled a wan smile up at him
and nodded her head as she nnswered:

"The union of our lives is to be com- ;
plete. Our love is to be rewarded." \

"A child is coming to us?" he whis- j
pcred.

"It is." and her voice was hushed j
too. ? 1

"l'rai«e be to (Jod! Praise lie to his
holy name!" And O'Couuell clasped !
his hands in prayer.

In a little while she went ou: "Itwas
the telling you I wanted to bo s;> dif- i
ferent. I wanted you when you beard
it to he free of care?happy. And I've
waited from day to day. hoping for the
best?that souie good fortune would i
come to you."

He forced one of his old time, hearty '
laughs, bur there was a hollow ring

la it:
"What is lhat yer sayin' at all? |

Wait for good fortune? Is there any
good fortune like what ye've .iust told
me? Sure I'm ten times tlie happiest i
man since I came Into this room." He
put his arm around her and. sitting '
beside her. drew tier closely to him. .
"Listen, dear," tie said, "listen. We'll
Co back to the old coitutry. Our child
shall he born where we tirst met.
There'll be no danger. No one shall
harm us with that little life trcmbliug
in the balance?the little precious life. '
If it's a girl child she'll be the mother
of her people, and if It be a man child
he shall grow up to carry on his fa- !

!tier's work. So there?there, uie dar- j
Jin". we'll go hack-we'll go hack."

She sliook her head feebly. "1 can't." |
she said,

"Why not. dear?"'
"I didn't want to tell you. but now

you make me. Frank, dear. I am ili."
His heart, almost stopped. ''III? Oh,

my darlin'. what is it': Is it serious?
Tell me It isn't sellouts!'' And his j
voice rang with u note of agony.

"Oh. no. 1 don't think so. | saw the
doctor today. He said 1 must lie care-
ful. very careful. until? until our baby
is born."

"An' ye kept it all to yerself. me 1
brave one. me dear one. All right.
\W won't go back. We'll slay here.
I'll make them tind me work. I'm
stroug. I'm clever, too. and crafty, j
Angela. I'll wring it from this bus- !
tlingcity. I'll tight it aud heat it. Me i
darlin' shall have everything she j
wants. My little niother-my precious :
little mother!"

CHAPTER VII.
A Communication From Nathaniel i

King3north.

THE months that followed were ithe hardest in O'Connfell'S life.
Strive as he would, he could
tind no really remunerative em-

ployment. He had no special training.
He knew no trade. His pen. though
fluent, was not cultured and lacked the j
glow of eloquence he had when speak- j
Ing. lie worked in shops and in fac-
tories. He tried to report on news-
papers. But his lack of experience ev- j
erywhere handicapped him. What he
contrived to earn during those months
of struggle was all too little as the
time approached for the great event.

Angela was now entirely confined to
her bed. She seemed to grow more
spirit-like every day. A terrible dread
haunted O'Connell waking and sleep-
ing. He would start out of some ter- i
rible dream at night and listen to her
breathing. When he would hurry back
at the close of some long, disappoint-
ing day his heart would be hammer-
ing dully with fear for his loved one.

As the months wore on his face be-
came lined with care and the bright
gold of his hair dimmed with streaks
of silver. But he never faltered or

lost courage. He always felt he must
win the fight for existence as he
meant to win the greater conflict
later?for liberty.

Angela, lying so still, through the
long days, could only hope. She felt
so helpless. It was woman's weak-
ness that brought men like O'Connell
to the edge of despair. And hers was
not merely bodily weakness, but the
more poignant one of pride. Was it
fair to her husband. Was it just? In
England she had prosperous relatives.
They would not let her die In her mis-
ery. They could not let her baby come
into the world with poverty as Its only

inheritance. Till now she had been

unable to master her feeling of hatred
and bitterness for her brother Nathan-

iel. her Intense dislike aud contempt
for her sister Monica. From the time
she left England she had not written
to either of them. Could she now?
Something decided her.

One night O'Connell came back dis-
heartened. Try as lie would, he could
not conceal it He was getting to the
end of his courage. There was insuf-
ficient work at the shop lie had been
working in for several weeks. He had
been told he need nor come again.

Angela, lying motionless and white,
tried to comfort him and give him
heart.

ELLEN TERRY/DOWAGER EM
OF STAGE,' HV

I'he title ot "I'owager Empress of the bids fair to remain with
Kllen Terry during the remainder of her life. It was bestowed upon her by
Joseph 11. i hoa'c v. hen lie introduced her to her audience in New York C.ity a
few days ago. Mis- Terry and Mr. Choate have beeu long-time friends. In
presonting l;er to her New \ ork friends, Mr. Choate was fulfilling a promise
made t" Mis- ! <" ? <en. \ ears ago, w hen, while he was American Ambassador
to the i ourt o> St. .lames, he was among the guests at a dinner given in honor
of Miss Terry and the late sir Henry Irving, with whom she was connected in
Shakespearean roles, when both of them were at the zenith of their artistic
strength. Miss Terry will appear at the Majestic Theatre in this city Wednesday
evening in a Shakespearean recital, giving scenes from several of her successes.
?Adv.*
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She made up her mind that night.

The next day she wrote to her brother.

She could not bring herself to ex-
press one regret for what she hnd done
or said. On the contrary, she made
many references to her happiness with
the man she loved. She did write of

the hardships they were passing

through. But they were only tempo-
rary. O'Connell was so clever, so
brilliant, he must win in the end. Only

iust now she was ill. She needed help.
She asked no gift-a loan merely.

They would pay it back when the days
of plenty cauie. She would not ask
even this were it not that she was not
only ill. but the one great, wonderful
thing in the world was to be vouch-
safed her?motherhood. In the name
of her unborn baby she begged him to

send an immediate response.
She aski d a neighbor to post the let-

ter so that O'Connell would not know
of her sacrifice. She waited anxiously
for a reply.

Some considerable tfoue afterward?-
on the eve of her travail and when
things with O'Connell were at their
worst?the answer came by cable.

She was alone when it came.
Her heart beat furiously as slip open- ]

oil it. KV(MI if lie onl.v sent :i little it j
would lie so welcome now when they
were almost at the end. If he bad !
lieen generous how wonderful it would
be for her to help the man to whom
nothing was too much to give her. j
The fact that her brother had cabled |
strengthened the belief that he had |
hastened to come to her rescue.

She Opened the cable and read it.
Then she fell back on tile pillow with a
low. faint moan.

When, hours later. O'Conuell return-
ed from a vain search for work he
found her senseless with the cable in I
her tinkers lie tried to revive her |
without success. lie sent a neighbor 1
for a do- t.'v. As he watched the worn. |
patient t ci-. his heart full to bursting.
;he thounhi flashed through him whit
could tine iKtppeped to cause this col-
lapse. Ill' btrc.iittc ' Oliscious of tile ca-

ble I'.e h::<l ' 'tind tightly clasped in her
hand. Hi\pi-!;eU it ti|» ;\u25a0 u-i lead it. It

Vis very t iic' Alt it said was:

You have liiadi* v.nn' lint. l.iv in it.
\,v:: A.vi i:t. K I NCSNORTH.

Toward i::%r the dot-tor placed a

.iltle mite of In,inanity in <l'Contiell's
arms. He looked down at it in a stu-
por. It li" 1 "e>Py cenne to pass-thelrj
?hild? An.'i-i s rnd 11 is! ,\ liftle baby i
}''H! '| !i:- tiny v ail from this child,
born of |nv v.net i:i sorrow, seei'ned to
waken hidull senses. lie pressed the
mite to him as the hot tears flowed
down his cheek*. A woman In one of

the flats who bad kindly of-
fered to help took th- cliild away from
lilm. Tiie doctor led hhn to the bed-
side. lie looked down at his loved oue.
A glaze was over Angela's eyes as she
looked up at him. She tried to smile.
All her suffering was forgotten. She

knew only pride and love. She was at
peace. She raised her hand, thin and
transparent now. to O'Conuell. He
pressed It 10 his lips.

She whispered:
"My baby. Bring me?my baby."

He took it from the woman and
placed it in Angela's weak arms. She

kissed it again and again. The child
wailed pitifully. The effort, had been
too much for Angela's failing strength.

Consciousness left her.
\u2666 \u2666«*???

Just before sunrise she woke. O'Con-
nell was sitting beside her.* He had
never moved. The infant was sleep-
ing on some blankets on the couch,
the woman watchiug her.

Angela motioned her husband to
bend near to her. Her e.ves shone with
unearthly brightness. He put his ear
near her lips. Her voice was very,
very faint.

"Take care?of?our?baby, Frank.
I'm?l'm leaving you. God?help?you
?and?keep?yon? aud blesw you?for
?jour?love?of me." She paused to

take breath. Then she whispered her
leave taking. The words never left
O'Conneli's memory for all the days of
all the years that followed.

"My?last?words, dear, the?last?-
-I*ll?ever?speak?to?you. I?l?love?-
you with all ?my heart?and?my
soul?husband! Good- goodby, Frank."
She slipped from his arms and lay,
Hps parted, eyes open, body still.

The struggle was over. She had
gone where there are no petty treach-
eries. no mean brutalities?where all
stand alike before the throne to ren-
der au account of their stewardship.

The brave, gentle little heart was
stilled forever.

\u2666 ?»»???

And now Peg appears for the Ant
time and brings her radiant presence,
her roguish smile, her big. frank, soul-
ful blue eyes, her dazzling red hair,
her direct, honest and outspoken
truth, her love of all that in oiw

*
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Peg?Pure as a Mountain Lily.

pure and beautiful?Peg enters om
pages and turns what was a history of

romance and drama into a comedy of
youth.

Peg?pure as a mountain lily, sweet
as a fragrant rose, haunting as an old
melody?Peg o' Our Hearts comes into
our story even as she entered her fa-
ther's life, as the savior of these pages,
even as she was the means of saving

O'Connell.
Aud she did save her father.
It was the presence and the thought

of the little motherless baby that kept

O'Connell's hand from destroying him
self when his reason almost left him
after his wife's death. The memories
of the days immediately following the
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passing of Angela are too painful to

dwe!! !:pcR.

They are past. They are sacred in
O'Connell's heart. They will be to the
historian.

Thnnks to some kindly Irishmen
who heard of O'Connell's plight, he

borrowed enough money to bury his

dead wife and place a tablet to her
memory.

He sent a message to Kingsnorth
telling him of his sister's death. He
neither expected nor did he receive an
answer. As soon as it was possible

he returned to Ireland and threw him-
self once again heart and soul into
working for the "cause." He realized
his only hope of keeping his balance
was to work. He went back to the
little village he was born in. and it
was Father Cahill's hands that pour-
ed the baptismal waters on O'Con-
nell's and Angela's bab.v. and it was
Father Cahill's voice that read the
baptismal service.

She was christened Margaret.
Angela, one night, when it was near-

ing her time, begged him if It were a
girl to christen her Margaret, after her
mother, since all the best in Angela

came from her mother.
O'Connell would have liked much to

name the mite Angela. Hut his dead
wife's wishes were paramount. So Mar-
garet the baby was christened. It
was too distinguished a name and too
long for such a little bundle of pink

and white humanity. It did not seem
to fit her. So "I'eg" she was named,
and "Peg" she remained for the resl
of her life.

To Be Continued.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

Tractor for Shifting

Altoona, Jan. 23.?A new gasoline
tractor, the second of its kind, only
more powerful than the first, is being
completed at the Pennsylvania rail-
road's .luniata shops here for nse at

Baltimore in hauling freight cars
through the city and for general shift-
ing purposes. The tractor will have
equal power in pulling or pushing. It
can run on steel rails, a cobbled street

or a dirt street with equal facility.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
In Effect May 24. 1914.

Train* l,eave llurrmburlt?
For Winchester and Martlnsburg, a 1

5.05, *7.50 a. m., *3.40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chanibersburg and

intermediate stations, at *S.OJ. *7.60,
*11.53 a. tlli, *3.40, 5.32, *7,40, 11.0*
p. 11l \u25a0

Additional trains for Carlisle anil
Mechanlcsburg at 9.48 a. m., 2.18, 3,27.1
?i ax. a. ui p. m. i

For JJillsburj? at 5.03. *7.50 and *11.61
a. m.. 2.18, *3.40, 5.32, 6.30 p. ra.

?Dailv All other trains daily except
Sunday. - J H. TONGB,

H. A. RIDDUE. G. P. A. S-jpt

BUSINESS COLLEGE*.

HRiy KuaiNSsa
1

321) Market Street
Fall Term September First

DAY AND NIOHT
?

Big Dividends For You

Begin next Monday In
Day or Night School

j SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq? Harrisburg, Pa.

STAR-INDEPENDENT CALENDAR
FOR 1915

May be liad at the business office of the Star-Independent for Kty or will be

sent to any address in the United States, by mail, for 5 cents extra to cover

cost of package and postage.

The Star-Independent Calendar for 1915 is another of the handsome series,

featuring important local views, issued by this paper for many years. It is 11*14

inches in size and shows a picture, extraordinary for clearness and detail, of the

"Old Capitol," built 1818 and destroyed by fire in 1897. It is in fine half tone

effect and will be appreciated for its historic value as well as for its beauty.

Mail orders given prompt attention. Remit 15 cents in stamps, and ad-

dress all letters to the

STAR-INDEPENDENT
18-20-22 South Third Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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